
SOLDIERS Wl. NAME .Z'A
NAT ONAL UtLtbAltvY Who Wanted Emblem

ppkWiil,n to Keprw Cmon

ynt Wek to Be B,n.il.

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

m.i.. cJ-hralt- oiri with thla platform nothlna;

t,t Arinlatlo lay in
lu Made at . fiathcrlnf.

flection of deleaatia to the flrat
ronven Hon of tha American

?,".. ah.eh will l.a held In Mlnn-.pol- ..

on Number 10. 1 1 12.
bualneae of thewill ,e the principal

n.eelln f J ('ttr"n P0Ht ,,h
American lexlon In the municipal
auditorium ai o'clock tonlnht.

A,,ro.,ri airly 1.OO0.00O veterans
f , world r will be represented

Li the national oitvenilon hy ilulv
leer edited drl-But- Tula la

i Hfiid the lnncrai delega-

tion frii I'kliihnma. Two Milvan '

daleM'-- ""nt ,rom h" "'J.'"
nni i:i arruo mil later than To-

vemher T. i'
Completion ' P'"a 'r l"c ' .

brati.n of armlatloe day In Tula
wl .i occupy the attention of the
....i.il.ira at I tie mealing lotilrht. A

, on tnitiee from the ormintaut on
t, i n .it work with a comm. Me
fr(,m the allied civic committer for
tewrfi daya. aud p'Tan hue been
formulated to make th day the bitc-ge-

celebration over held In the
'"'ly

hiilneea l.ouaea of the city wr i.

ihcir docra In honor nf the
day which tho leitlonarlea cona der
the (trratcnt In American hlatory A

uionHier meeting In Convention hill
will ch ne lha day with patriotic
reremonlca.

Cull It "Victory ly."
Fprnl lo The World.

I

Kl.AIHMA CITY. deducing , barge from
Itoliertmii, In a I in. ' w Intent lo do bodily to

next Tuesday, n1H battery, l
aa "Victory day" In celebration arrraled comilulnt of

i ihe Bignlng Minnie 1'lcldn. l"'0
niled lioatllltlea In the r.urop an

war The tex of the proclamation
f ollnw a:

Whereaa. the algnlng of the
e betwei n allica amd the

central puweia of Kurope on
II, !!UH, admlnialernd a

rrimlilnr bin to autocracy and
In a woniU'rful victory for

deinorrncy, an
Whereaa. th I'hlted

leleveil of the wlfo
tne war anu waa aoie to

Jul Ita fon-- und
yf.eaieful and

W Miereaa, Oklahoma

States waa
oppreaaive burden

pumilpj,

gain m
toward

waa ' deeply
affected by tin- - algnlng nf the annw
tier through ihe return from Kurope
nf her young men w ho ware ah: to
Again take thblr plarea In their
homea an I In tha Induatrfea of the
Mate, and

Whereaa, the 11th dny of Novem-
ber. 1919. la Ihe firm annua! an- -

I s afverury of the algnlng of Ihe ar- -
oua'iie anu oi too victory ut our
ratline.

Now, therefore, I, J. B. A. Rob-crtao-

governor of the gtnte of
t'klahonia. hy v.rtue nf power Veatod
In me, do hereby proclaim tha 11th
(lav of November aa "Victory day"
and auk thalall dtlre.na of Okla-
homa properly obarrve thla hoi day
ly appropriate cnrewfonlea to the
end that we n.ay. not Inao eight of
Ihe thlngi we fought for and won
in the great world war whlrh l

about to be terminated by the n

of thn treaty of peace.

Don't go Doaf
1 iim. pr!arUr plHaal hw ntfeM kwi founa la rllt emifrk etui uaaa.s

Im n oiiii lumna.-CTrtilln- t, IMTlIi. da)n.l . '"m Aaaaui( ktoaau ratairlad. "'

naaitr; laxllraua karaal np
i. at J"ii la rout aw. Hatia atoaataa rTaaH mmkoy ai anr

Kin rtnij nm. BatT i oaa. Peata fat
ram (nm4 II ai laetl rona

- T. " aaaj tkM aar'k

Dressmaker Gives Advice
"I underwent-t- v aurglcal operation

'r gull alone 6 yeara ag i, waa In
hi aplial 4 weeka. For one year 1

,'lt better, bul then my old ytnp-V'ln- a

and ia!n returned, an I have
Aifrered ever alnce. Four wreke ago
on tfie a a vice of a btdy I 1rWd
Mayra Wonderful Kaiiiedy. and I
now feel like a, now woman. I
have a number of frlenda who atfffcr
as I dl l and I am advlalng a I lotry tha valualln medicine." it la
a alinple, harnnraa preparation that
removia the irrhnl muc ,a fromthe inteatlnal' tract and allaya the
Inflammation which cauaca practl-'all- y

all atomach. Ilv'er and Intea-
tlnal allrnent.1. Including append!-ili- a

one doae will convlnoe ormoney refunded.
a:l drul!',Avl.

union depTItore"
buyers return from

ARMY GOODS SALE

Concern to Dispose of
' '"thing in Gigantic Sale.

I'ow Prices to Prevail.
The buycra of the Pnlon epnrt-T- "

-- torea at Ml and 114 Kouth
' i.n Mreet have juat returned from"'"" brld by the V. S. ahffplng'T'l. Hale, were held at the ..one'pot iiunrtermaaler warehouaea In

I e'I"f.?' "n"",n "n,f N'w Y"r"lea - were atandard qual- -
' ri gulaii,, rrta. Thev buvarao;,, tile B,,ov, torB fht ny

ra from Oklahoma and for'"t reaann were able to eecura ae 'er aaaorlment yf good" than aomer the mher purdlaera The pr- -
""-- - n,de a i (,t of the

Jam,,,,, s armv ,no wh)rh Br
made. Kiibhor foaea.

and Wool rilnvea. Jlnota.
!,'"r; " or Aretha.ia and combination flvernlla"d Jneketa. fnderahlrla. Drawera.o inwela and many other artli lea.Ihea MTllelra ,00,, htl ,,!a.e(1

la at the f.lnn Ilepartmentore. a, ,hey rrv. ,ni,nave been checked In. Announce." '"J win be made local papera
tj nioney.iuvtng prlcea and time

fo
I

t. ""'J1' hlch le peeled
mo"' lntlc g

' 'flta kind ever held.
ai. A" .,n,,",' fortunate that Tulaa
ruri ,fch"v' ,h" opportunity to ae- -

t man ciaaa gnmia at the
ha.. 'h,rh wHI " "I t IhJ--

" . r.ver'one av II w.i. h tli.

i
Modeaty aurely cornea Into it

own now and then.
With fully a oen competitor

in tli mew, all more or leaa blow-
ing Ihalrown virtue and Isnor-l- n

their faulta. fur tho Akdar
Temple caremonlal diamond rlnK.
H.'K. Thompaon of Vlnlta. the
uoceaaful man. cam tu Tulaa

more

nlng amtle. cheery hundalyka and
pleading oeraonallly:

"Me la modeat.
Jive It to him."

And the Kltrlnera took IUjh at
hla word,

NEGRESS WHO SHOT AT

'FREN' IS NOW SOUGHT

HelciiHe of Wlllla I'etter, negrie.
through a inietuke hy County off-
icial, led to a bench warrant be-

ing: laaucd In the court of Justice
H .'. (ir.iy yealcrday, when Ihr de-

fendant f illed lo appear for ;rial on
the charge of ahooling ul Annie
Wood, negro.

From Information received by the
county attorney's office. the de-
fendant, living on Kiiatmi ave-
nue, accund other noaro women
living In the vlcinhy with being on
too friendly tcrina with her huxl'.ind
and calling ihrni Into Ihe aireet on
October it? proceeded to ah-u- ar
tbein arlih a ver. Through Itn
criur. the ilefeii.iiiiu n releimed
from the county Jail on a rclc i.se la
aued In the court 4 .lux'W'e I'lll.ird.
before whom ahe waa hrouchi sev-
eral weeka ago on another charge.

CHARGE AGAINST C. D.

FIELDS IS AMENDED

Nov. .ov- the n.iwult
ernnr proclumat harm,
diMKniite. November f BfMat mid '.
11 Fielila, nn hla

f of the armlatlce wht 'h wife, wan fined

the

energy

cat

and aentrnced Vi 30 daya In the conn,
ty Jail at hla trial yeaterday before
Juailce II J. limy.

The original Information charged
Flehla with cutting hla wife with a
knife In hii hmm u It on her at her
home, lOOfi Houih Trenton avenue on
October 22 AI Ihe preliminary hear.
Ing vrfierday, It w proven hy Ihe
defendaril tha! he did not utte liny
weapon, hut he admitted beating hla

w,'lh hl

In

A tnan'i
best pat
is his smokt

20 for 20c

5, 1019.

IN RED

innA Mmlu. u..n..rl rr
ntciil Flrat Pay With Only Third

of KrportH ItitvKrd.

"
IS TOTAL QUOTA

Although Newrly Cvoryont' Sulrx rltM'

Spirit Whlili l'ronlliil llurlng
War la MthMtl lu ('nnipaJgn.

Iteporta of the fimt day of I he
lted lYnxa drive Indicated thatTul"ai
would Ho ocr the top with her iiio!a
nf JO. Don mcmbeia In the ulloled time,
of two daa Chariea (illinoie. city;
managor. ratimated that 12.50i

THE
BOSS
SEZ:

TULSA DAILY WORLD, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

TULSA TRAVELS FAST

CROSS DRIVE

$30,000

n one.

mrmbera were enrollej" yeaterday.
although only one-thlr- of the tea.na
had reported at the floaing hour.

Knthualuam on the pall of the
general public which marked tho
cunipalgna during the war waa

IwcWir Although
aollcltora had lu t lu difficulty l "'
rolling nearly everyone approached
for a dollar membership, II waa evi-

dent that the end of the war had
diminished to aome extent the wtll-Ingnr-

of the people to donate.
Acllvltlea of the workera waa con-

fined entirely to tho biialnnaa dla-irl-

yeaterday. Today tha workera
will canvaaa tha antlro rldeneo oec-tm- n.

ronalderahla larger numbora 'f
aubHcrlillona are exiiected of the

teania than of thoea that
worked today In the himlneaa dia-tilc- t.

owing to the fact that only II
membei ahlim arr being aaked for.

Itev. (W. Kerr. I'limpalgn dlrec
tor. urged thai all unaaalgncd work-ei- a

report to the principal of lha
nchnol In their dliittli'l early thla

GEE WHIZ! We 'certainly are enthuiatic
about G. F. Allsteel equipment. Tula j how-in- g

ita confidence in G. F. AlUteel by buying
$40,000 worth of this incomparable equipment
in ten months of 1919.

Make any comparative tet of it you may con-

ceive anl you will know G. F. AlUteel values as

we do.

Field Stationery
Company

""COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Tulta Bartlesville, Oklahoma

0 Vflj I

VsgATifi
1 Vi

"Knotty problem? Let me help"
Chcs. Field

'TTELr" is right ! A smooth, mellow
AI smoke Is just the thing, when you're

up against tough
Is that smoke.

And Chesterfield

An expert and exclusive blend is respon-

sible finest, silkiest Turkish tobaccos from
Xanthl, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun, and
tho best varieties of Domestic leaf put
together by manufacturer's private
formula that brings out every Jjst bit of

flavor. No other process, no other blend,
can successfully imitate Chesterfield's
smoothness and full-bodi- ed flavor.

No argument here! Chesterfields satisfy
as no other cigarette has ever satisfied
before.

E.Oa&.i&s'ffirii

. ana the blend'
can't be copied

veaterdaV.

reelilence

and

the

morning. All of the mdirltlng In the
rcMidence miction will be done under
Ihe direction of the achool lulhorltH n
w ith Supt. i: i: ibcrliolirer In
charge.

No report had t n received bv
Itev. Kerilaa( night from tho

lowiiM to Indicate the proR-ie- a

of the dtivo In the county,

Hoheri A. Ali Kuney
Funeral IMrector. I'hnna 451-11- 1

111 Hjiuth M.tln Advt.

a.

Vnnrth rhilfi n inn Wanicf !. coit.m rnga forffftU, inachlin lNm. t all for M. Ilnnon.
Horn to Roosevelt "rM "' viv.

fiVHTKIl ItAV, V V.. Nov. 4 At

the hour the pupa openel todav to
ehe the blota that would iH'iid

Idculenaul t'oluliel Theodore Itooa
veil, or hla opponent, to the iiaaem-bly- .

a aon wiui born to Colonel nnd
Mia. Itooaevell It waa Ihe fourth
child, the othera being two hoiim and
it daughter.

Overheard at the Golf Linki.
Subject, "COLD FEET."

"It waa mrn cold on onr alccplng tn h
Inat night

"My rara and fort neatly fmr."
"It wa Juat aa crln out our way, I. hi,
(hii It never touiiicil inc."

la UiatT"

"I aliwi ln niigliton-CnrlHlm- il alccplng-aul- t
of heavy iiuilng fbinm 1

"liiut I iMiuglit from ! liKvrrlng."

p

$3 Tf).$5

Willi Ketni'liahln HimnI ami lift.

Kancy amall I'eaa,

CiinipboU'M Houpa,

lirlnkaum t'offee,
pound

Cape Oauuirta J)C

I'huiio
Sfiuili

FVRNlSUtWM MbMl
14. I'lLlJ. 1 ...

VMnbuaiHllal
j rs'if SOUEY

4
aaaaaaaaaa n a j a ' . MMm M Ti 'W
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to.

per

3 cuna ...... a. . ,

per

t'ml

1.11 I SI Mb .

yi.n
I2.'..t

I'll. 010 NHIl.t

B

mmi

cm

nil

the

W

you heard about It.
up Ttitaa Flower Hhop at 11 M'eat
Fifth, phoye Daiiga 1102.

Hi Larity to

the if

the would

30c
25c
50c

I'runberrlea.

Hand ked Toma
large, ism

Kraut, packed,
large run .

Arhuckle Coffee, i r
per pound 'IOC

Crlep Celery,
.er hunch

WE SUGAR

7 Wcmt l.ntlimr
I'lnine mil.t

411 No, tli Main
I'll. 10c IDNtf

to
Jf

Nl. Ala.T. K.llal
I DRUfiGtSTS tVCmfWHUtt

aafety

Ha Call

wants know

how much coal could

coal mine

coal
mine coal. V

pat toea,

aolld

HAVE

25c
15c

15c

Ninth and) fTotiatnn
I'lnine N3Na)

1 Slltr W eal NaltllM.
I'huiio Skl

itiAMiwv 11 s sniiti: vrvtiMi ikii why nt makenir m'ouk .out kioiii:?

Mom Tmn aw
mt

Pathe Dance Records
Aro Better

laiteat Uroailway Illta

,Pathe Shop
No. Went Fifth

No

In these days when almost any tire with a raised tread b
camer to be non-ski- d, bear this in mind:

Th Vacuum Cup Trad is thm ONLY triad
t not to skid on uvf,

pavements. '

In buying Vacvum Cup Tires you pay only for the quality
costs you noth(ng;.

O OI 1 IhrUnlladS...

2

miners
miners

a

I'andy

Exclusive

Take Chances with' Wet,
"Sldddy'PavementeT

GUARANTEED slippsry

Sold at economical standardized prices, uniform throughout
Pay no more do not expect them for 1

Varamm mcvm . . a "Teaa. aZa!lai'a

r.hrtc UorT , -- - oS3Tli
" "r

3tx3 18.45 IH 3.79

3x3 X 23.70 38.551 t 35.851 . '3.51 4.41
323X 27.90 42.95 1 39.95 1-- 4.73

31x4 37.30 52t 4.54
32x4 37.95 54.45 49.45 5.25 4.55
33x4 40.05 56.00 50.45 5.54 4.94
34x4 40.65 57.40 51.65 5.45 7.45

32x4K 52.75 6IJ5 53.75 4 84 1.54
33x4Vi 54.90 63.00 55.20 6.95 1.74
34x4H 55.35 64.65 58.20 7.44 4.73
35x4W 57.60 66.15 59.60 7.14 8.94
36x4i 58.20 67.80 61.00 7.34 9.15

33x5 67.40 76.60 68.95 8.45 14.45
35x5 70.95 80.35 72.35 8 54 14.65
37x5 74 60 84.05 75.70 8.85 11.45

Adjtiatmrnt bam - ier warranty lajj ottacheil to each (aairf :

Vacuum Cup Fabri.; Tirea 6,000 MUea

Va.;uum Cup ami Channel Trea.l Coril Tirea, 9,000 Mllei

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
JEANNETTE, PA.

aTf aWH aa luaaaaii;!; .. . ..jaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaa
LC'i'ii r.aTlfr .,'.. iP' 7i'ii. rt " aaaneJaAafe.i ", . .. ::

a '

Pennsylvania
TP if i rvv.
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